**Name of Work:** Supply of Clean and potable water for Port areas 2019-2020

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate in (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount in (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply of clean potable drinking water by water tanker of various capacity to ports Headland colony, CHLD Colony, CISF Barracks, Baina colony, Desterro Qtrs, Old hospital colony, old power house sump, GCB Sump, Port Tugs, Bharat lines quarters and other Port structures inside /outside Harbour, MOHP, GCB areas as and when required on short notice (not more than Two hour) as per the requirement as directed by loading from MPT source at Jetty well, including collecting the pump room key from the watchman posted at Headland maintanence office, operating the pump at jetty well for loading /pumping filling the water tanker and handing over the keys back, unloading, transportation to various locations, waiting charges etc. maintaining the log book at pumping station and handing over the receipt/slips with receivers endorsement to site office. Including all tools plants, labour and materials etc. complete.</td>
<td>m3</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>130.68</td>
<td>1306800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total Amount: 1306800.00

I hereby agree to execute the work at **0.00 %** AT PAR TO the estimated cost put to tender

**NAME OF THE CONTRACTOR**

**QUOTED AMOUNT**

**DIFFERENCE AMOUNT**

"This is a Digitally Signed Document"